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==========================

In the present fast-paced world, full of change and competition qualitative, creative, and dynamic manpower can guarantee the organizations' competitive advantage achievement. Hence, in the present time, human resources are considered as the main cornerstone in the process of efficiency and effectiveness improvement and as the most valuable asset and the golden key in competition.\[[@ref1]\]

Trust is one of the major topics in sociology and should be acquired as a basis for social order in various fields and at different levels. The "trust" is considered as the main key to develop the interpersonal relationships. Low level of trust makes employees divert the flow of information in the organization and leads to umbrage and suspicion among staff, disrupts open communications, and lowers quality of the organization's decisions.\[[@ref2]\] Trust has a significant role in increasing people's participation in the organization and improves their productivity. Trust among individuals and organizations can generate orderly and logical interactions among individuals\[[@ref3]\] and create an opportunity for organizations to work and cooperate with each other as a basis to increase their investments.\[[@ref4]\] Trust in the organization is considered as a feature of a thriving organization.\[[@ref5]\]

According to Robbins (2006), the major feature in high performance teams is the mutual trust among the team members.\[[@ref6]\] Due to two reasons, when the individuals trust their management more, they will feel more power and potency. Firstly, unproductive and useless behaviours which are due to lack of trust can be avoided, and would be an important factor in increasing productivity in the organization. Secondly, the admirable and honourable people always create a positive force for others and make them feel more competent.\[[@ref7]\] The organizational trust is referred to the positive expectations of the employees and their expectations about competency, reliability, and benevolence. It is also referred to the institutional trust between organization and individuals.\[[@ref8]\] Trust is also relevant to a number of attitudinal consequences, especially organizational commitment and job satisfaction.\[[@ref9]\] The background of the trust role in organizational environments shows that it has a direct or modulating effects on a variety of optimum performance and behavioural outcome variables.\[[@ref10]\] Promoting the health level of individuals and providing quality service are the major goals of the health care organizations and applying management by managers can direct the performance of the nursing staff to be in a satisfactory manner and in the line with these objectives.

It should be noted that in most health care organizations, the nurses constitute the largest human resources and play a major role in providing quality services; therefore, their satisfaction and effectiveness affects the success of the organization.\[[@ref11]\] Productivity and efficiency are considered as the most significant factors by the managers, and all the managers seek for greater efficiency and increasing effectiveness and their efforts aimed at ensuring organization stability in present competitive world.\[[@ref12]\] Theoretically, productivity is defined as value creation and efficient-making of human efforts in a society or organization in order to achieve a better life and a better work quality.\[[@ref13]\] On the other hand, meeting the demands and satisfaction of the customers, shareholders, and employees and gaining their trust to the organization are needed to improve the productivity.\[[@ref14]\] Achieving organizational productivity, creativity, innovation, and appropriate quality of life implies effectives management as well as efficient, intelligent, committed, motivated, and reliable human resources labor.\[[@ref15]\] Today, the survival of each enterprise system requires considerable attention to human resources in the organization and establishing a value context by the title of "Our employees are the most valuable assets of us".\[[@ref16]\]

Change is considered as a way for organizations to increase their productivity and maintain their competitive advantages.\[[@ref17]\] Optimizing productivity can be realized through combining different sources' organizing property and planning comprehensively. Proper selection of individuals, division of duties, evaluation appropriate, salary, and wage payment proportionate to the done work are considered as the requirement of productivity. Due to the complexities and problems of the present era, managers have become aware of the fact that the organizations have to look for loyal workforce; on the other hand, they should not care to dismiss their employees or reduce their number even in hundreds or thousands of people if necessary.\[[@ref18]\]

Several studies have shown positive and significant relationships between indicators of organizational culture (creativity, leadership, management support, control, identity, reward, coping with conflict, communication patterns, and trust) and managers' productivity,\[[@ref19]\] between job satisfaction, income and welfare and employees' productivity,\[[@ref20]\] Between organizational trust and organizational productivity,\[[@ref21]\] between job satisfaction of nurses and organizational trust,\[[@ref22]\] between organizational environment (human principles governing the organization) and managers' productivity.\[[@ref23]\] Moreover, some studies have evaluated the mean of institutional trust to be about average\[[@ref24]\] and the mean of productivity components lower than average.\[[@ref25]\]

The present study was aimed to investigate the relationship between organizational trust and the nurse administrators' productivity in educational health centers of Health-Education Centers of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. The results could pave the way to increase the quality of nursing services and improve the hospital performance. It will provide the managers with knowledge of organizational trust indicators and productivity while they try to eliminate the possible defects and prepare the hospital for performing successful changes and increasing providing better services.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The type of research was descriptive and correlational. Statistical society included all nurse administrators' (head nurse, clinical Supervisor, training supervisors, and metrons) in Health-Education Centers of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. A sample size of 165 people was selected through random sampling method. Research tools included organizational trust questionnaire with 27 items based on Robbins (2006) model and based on Liker's five degree scale and productivity questionnaire with 32 items based on Hersy and Blanchard (2007) model and based on Liker's five degree scale.

The questionnaires were distributed among examines by researchers who tried to attend for clarification if needed. To observe morality in research, the examines agreement to participate was acquired. Impartiality and avoiding bias by researcher, utilizing newest informative and scientific resources, observing objectivity while analyzing data, and avoiding distortion of data and keeping questionnaire data confidential were also considered. To verify the questionnaires validity face and content method and authority opinions were utilized. Reliability coefficient of questionnaires were estimated through Cranach's alpha coefficient (*r*~1~= 0.92) and (*r*~2~= 086). Data were analyzed through descriptive statistics such as frequency distribution, percent, standard deviation, and Pearson correlation coefficient and inferential statistics such as *t*-test, univariate test, multiple regression, and LSD test utilizing SPSS version 18.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Most respondents (35%) aged 41 to 50 years; most of them (93%) possessed a bachelor's degree. 0Most nurses (47.6%) had between 10 and 20 years of service: 66.4% of the examinees included female and 28.7% male.

\[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] shows that the means of all organizational trust indicators were about average, with loyalty obtaining the highest (*M* = 3.31) and explicitness obtaining the lowest mean (*M* = 3.00).

###### 

Mean and Standard deviation of organizational trust indicators (X =3, df= 142)
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} regarding the seven components of manager's productivity indicate the highest mean belongs to ability (*M* = 3.87), while the lowest mean is related to organizational support (*M* = 2.88).

###### 

Mean and Standard deviation of productivity components (X =3, df= 142)
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The findings also showed a direct and significant relationship between scores of organizational trust and productivity components (*P* ≤ 0.01).

\[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] shows that calculated F-value with 5 and 142 degrees of freedom is higher than table critical value (α = 0.05). Therefore, there is significant multiple correlation between organizational trust and productivity (*P* = 0.000). Multiple correlation coefficients are 0.583 and modified determination coefficient is 0.340. Thus, 34% of productivity variance can be explained by organizational trust Indicators.

###### 

Multiple regression between organizational trust and productivity
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As \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] illustrates that the regression model is significant and a predictive model can be presented as follows:

###### 

Correlation between each of organizational trust Indicators and nurse administrators' productivity
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Y = 2.16 + 0.260X~1~+ 0.201 X~2~+ 0.025X~3~+ 0.126 X~4~+ 0.062X~5~

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The development of the organizations which can be followed by the communities development depends on the proper use of manpower. Nowadays, the human organization is not similar to the past; especially, the work force is changing dramatically. Therefore, the managers have to coordinate themselves with different patterns and trends of people and be prepared to make them compatible with one another. The present study was performed to investigate the relationship between organizational trust and the nurse administrators' productivity in educational health centers in Health-Education Centers of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.

The analysis of the research findings regarding the indices of organizational trust revealed that all of them are in favourable situation. Among them, the indicators of loyalty, competence, honesty, and the situation stability have had better conditions than the explicitness indicator which reflects the appropriateness of nurse administrators' trust to the hospitals. Results of this study are compatible with a study that showed that the mean of organizational trust is at a moderate level.\[[@ref24]\]

Also, the research findings regarding productivity components of nurse administrators indicated that all the productivity components have been in good condition except for organizational support, reflecting the little hospitals organizational support of nurse administrators. Results of this study are compatible with a study that showed that the mean of organizational trust is lower than moderate level.\[[@ref25]\]

In general, there is a simple and multiple significant relationships between the organizational trust indictors including loyalty, competence, honesty, stability and explicitness, and the nurse administrators' productivity in the studied hospitals. The beta coefficients have been as 0.024 between honesty and productivity, 0.313 between competence and productivity, 0.131 between stability and productivity, 0.360 between loyalty and productivity, and 0.042 between explicitness and productivity, all of which are statistically significant. The variance inflation factor for explanatory variables has been at least 1.36 to 2.74, which shows that there is no conformity between them.

Findings of this study are compatible with the results of studies that have shown a positive and significant relationship between the indicators of organizational culture (creativity, leadership, management support, control, identity, reward, adaption with conflict, communication patterns, and trust) and the managers' productivity,\[[@ref19]\] between job satisfaction, income amount and welfare factor, and employees' productivity,\[[@ref20]\] Between organizational trust and organizational productivity,\[[@ref21]\] between the job satisfaction of nurses and institutional trust,\[[@ref22]\] between organizational environment (humanitarian principles governing the organization) and the managers' productivity.\[[@ref23]\]

In this regard, the managers of health care organizations can make the staff committed to the health care organizations through providing the basic needs of nursing staff, establishment of mutual trust among them and themselves, and creating a blame-free culture.
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